
SNAPSHOTS

AT CELEBRITIES

Dr. Alexis Carrel, Winner of

Nobel Prize In Medicine.

1811 by American Trees Association.

For th first time since it wns estab
lished tho Nobel prize for research In

nediclne has como to tho United
3tatos. Dr. Alexis Carrel of the
loekcfeller Institute For Medical Ite--

bearch. Now York, city, 'was the re- -

Lipiont of this distinguished honor,
rklch carried with It a financial re--

Ivard of about $40,000.
Dr. Carrel Is a native of Salnte Koy,

Lyons, France, and Is only
Iiear years old. no received hlR

at Lyons and there began the ln- -

festigatlons which eventually brought
lilm to this country. That was In
1005, and here he found ubundant lb- -

Iratory material and appliances for
esearch. Since that time he has per

formed ome wonderful surgical feats.
About a year after his advent In
ils country he succeeded In transpos- -

veins and arteries in dojrs andIng
to the satisfaction of scientists

lint artery and vein were much the
thing. Tho Hockefeller Institutetame Dr. Carrel in 1000, and In a

little mora than a year be announced
Ind proved before biologists and

that he had boen able to main- -

Iain life In tissues taken from llTtng
knlmal bodies. Ho kept first alive
bits of tiuno and later entire organs
or rek at a time. Thi lint of
vork, still far from eomplot, pro ra
ses to make many canes anrgleally
assible where now Injury to a Tltal

Irgan maans death.
Subsequent experiments by Paria

corroborated the results ofIurgeona work, and then came the
tobel prize In medicine as n proof that
lis claims were considered as selcn- -

uflcally established.

Pennsylvania Railroad New Head.
Samuel Rea, who on the tirst of the
ear will succeed James McCrea as
residont of tho Pennsylvania system,
as spont over forty yeara in railroad

(fork. In 1871 he got his first Job with
lue road he soon will head us chainman
Ind rodman, and since then he has
leld about every position that Is need- -

to give a railroad president a com
itate understanding of tho multifarious

mm

fUMUKL, BRA.

jties required for that post IIo was
it of the technical side of the work
ng enough to acquire a thorough
iiowiedgo of tho financial affairs of n
eat railway system, so ho U well

Lulpped for his now duties.
IA nativo of Pennsylvania and fifty- -

ven years of age, Mr. Item la of Irish
lock. After graduating as chain bear- -

he was made assistant engineer in
kllroad construction oa a collateral
no of tho Pennsylvania and in 1S83

lame aisUtant to the vico president.
It the early nlnoties bo was sent to

)Ddon to make a study of the railway
Innlnals of that city and of the un- -

rground railways. The results of Mr.
lea's observations were put to good

on tho Penniylranla'n NewIrvie tunnel oxtenslon, lie was elect- -

first vice president of the system in
larch. 1011.

HUMOROUS QUIPS

Why Susie Didn't Vote.
Susie roso at six o'clock

On election day.
Sevfn putting on a frock

Itnthcr dull than gny.

KlRht found Suslo all nrrayed
In another kowii

Of a Copenhagen shade,
Newer In tho town.

Nine nnd 8uslo's nearly dressed.
Looking very sweet,

Havlnir nothing to Invest
Uut her pinky feet.

Junt eleven what Is that
On the window pone 7

lleuvcnsl Pouring ralnt
Noon and Busle, bless her soul,

Huddy ns a rove,
ToucheB up a money molo

On her cunning nose.

One tho toast Is on the rack,
Coflce on tho gas.

Two and Susie's peeping back
At the looking glass.

Threo llnds Suslo circumspect
Hooking up licr coat,

Fnusinc briefly to reflect,
"Tlrrw to cast my voto."

I'our her Jaunty bonnet's on:
Five retouching face;

BIx nnd pretty Susle'B gone
To the polling place.

Bevcn Buslo's down tho block
With her face nflnme

Polls wcro closed nt four o'clock!
Isn't that a vhamc?

Omaha World-Heral-

Took Good Caro of It,
A physician tells a story of a philan-

thropic doctor In a Pennsylvania coal
mining town who presented each house-
hold with n nlcu new thermometer and
told the people the necessity of main-
taining proper temperature. When
making his rounds one day he observed
his thermometer hanging In the room.
IIo inquired of the woman of the bouse
if she had remembered his Instructions.

"Indeed, sir, 1 do," was the response.
"I hang the thing right up there, and I

watch it carefully to see it does not
get too high."

"Good!" exclaimed the doctor. "And
what do you do when the temperature
rises above "0 degrees?"

"Why, sir," answered the woman
with the air of one faithful to a trust,
"when It geta too high I take It down
and put it outside until it cools off."
Newark Star.

In Up to His Ears.
A small negro boy stood by the side

of the road near a river, standing on
one foot, holding his head on one side
and pounding the top of It 'with his
hand.

"What's tho matter?" inquired the
traveler.

"Watah In mah eah," grinned the
boy.

"Well, well, I declare!" said the trav-
eling man. "To think I'd forgotten!
I've done the selfsame thing many a
time when I've been in swimming and
got water in my ears."

"I ain't been er swlmmin'," the boy
denied.

"Ilow'd you get water in your car,
then?"

"Ah been eatin' watcrmllllons," was
the reply. Louisville Times.

Not a Husband.
Mrs. Do Troop (who is slwrtsighted)
Good morning, Mrs. Simklns. Your

husband mnst be very fond of garden-
ing. I saw him the first thing this
morning down in the bottom of the
garden. And how .well he looks, to bo
sure!

Mrs. Simklns turned her back nnd
slammed the door in her neighbor's
face. The latter, aghast, went to tell
her daughter.

"And you told her, mother, that tho
thing In the onion bod was her hus-
band?"

"Of course I did."
"Well, that's not her husband.

That's a scarecrow!" Exchange

Our Feathered Friends.
Itose Pastor Phelps Stokes told nt a

charity society a "country week"
story.

"Under an old apple tree," she said,
"I gathered a half dozen little country
weckers about mo one August after-
noon, and, holding up a book, I said:

" 'Now, children, I'm going to read
to you. This is a book. It Ib called
"Our Feathered Friends." Who are
our feathered friends, docs any one
know?'

"The urchins on the grass regarded
one another doubtfully. Then a little
chap piped in a shrill key:

"'Angels!' Star.

Gradually Sinking.
Doctor (after tho examination) My

friend, your ailment is not serious.
You may live to become eighty years
old.

Pationt Am I growing worse, then?
Two years ago you said I might sur-
vive to be a centenarian. Fllegeude
Blatter.

How He Knew.
Mrs. Exe-- It isn't right to charge

Willio with taking that money out of
your pocket Why don't you accuse
me?

Mr. Exe Because it wasn't all taken.
Boston Transcript

Stung.
Tho young man was disconsolate.

Said he, "I asked her if I could see
her homo."

"Why, certainly," she answered; "I
will send you a picturo of It." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Sound,
"Ib your husband a sound sleeper?"
"Sound? I should say sol Tht sound

be makes can be heard for half a
block." Judge' Library.
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HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Simple Method For Saving

Space In Attic Rooms.

There are thousands of homes where
nttic rooms are "done off," and in al-

most every instance n lot of space is
wasted. This can bo overcome In most
cases.

Mnklng a room In a top lloor or at-

tic is generally done by paneling or
plastering the walls, nnd where the
roof slopes down to the floor, or nlmost
to the floor, a large place Is cut off by
building a short partition down from
the roof to the lloor.

The partition or wall of such a
room Is generally not high enough for
the average bureau or dresser with its
swivel mirror. No old fashioned bu-

reau without a mirror Is high enough
for a chiffonier. And so n smnll one
is generally plnced against this wall.

This takes up a lot of space, sticking
out into the already small room. This
can be avoided if. when the room Is fin
ished, Instead of cutting off this space
back of the short partition, a series of
drawers is built In.

The bottom drawer would be deep
and wide and the other three or Tour
drawers would taper up, the top oue
being quite narrow as the roof is slop-

ing toward this short partition all tho
time.

Boiled Ham.
Mix together one tablespoonful of

cloves, one tablespoonful nllsplce, three
cups brown sugar, one red pepper pod.
one medium sized onion, one 'lemon
thinly sliced. Place ham nfter It is
scraped on elevated stand In boiler.
Cover with boiling water, add nbovo
Ingredients and bring to boiling point.
Let cook thirty minutes and then re-

duce the heat and let simmer. Allow
twenty minutes for each pound. The
ham is done when the bone can be
easily removed. Let ham cool in liquor
and then pour off, remove the skin nnd
trim. Sprinkle fat side with equal
parts of brown sugar and buttered
breadcrumbs. Stick with cIotcs and
place in oven to brown.

Plain Plum Pudding.
One-ha- lf cupful of currants, one cup-

ful of seeded raisins, half a cupful of
finely chopped beef suet two cupfuls
of flour, one teaspoonful of mixed
spices, two teaspoonfuls of baking
Iowder, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt,
half a cupful of sugar, oue egg, three-fourt-

of a cupful of milk. Clean the
currants and add them to tho seeded
raisins and suet Sift the flour with
the spices, baking powder and salt
add to the fruit with the sugar and
add to tho fruit with the sugar, mois-
ten with the egg and milk and turn
Into a greased pudding mold. Steam
three hours and serve with hard or
lemon sauce.

Yankee Pudding.
Remove all lean nnd rind from a

piece of salt pork, chopped fine. Take
one-hal- f cupful of the chopped pork,
roll In flour. Add to It one cupful of
molasses, two-third- s of a cupful of
sweet milk, ono cupful of chopped
and seeded raisins, one cupful of cur-
rants, one egg, one-hal- f of a teaspoon-
ful oach of cloves, cinnamon and nut-
meg, ono teaspoonful of soda dissolved
in warm wntor nnd flour enough to
make very stiff. Steam three hours
and serve with hard sauce.

A Cooking Hint.
In cooking fish a baking sheet Is al-

most a necessity; It Is simply a pleco
of galvaulzed or plain sheet Iron, Just
large enough to fit in the bottom of tho
baking pan, with rings at oach end to
lift it by. When tho fish Is prepared
for the oven, set It ou the sheet Iron,
which should bo well greased; then
lower Into tho pan nnd bake. When
done, lift the sheet by tho rings, slip
tho flsh from this on to tho platter
without breaking it nnd serve whole.

Cranberry Sauce.
Clean Uie fruit carefully and cut each

berry in two, if you can afford tho
time. Stew very slowly and put in the
sugar only when tho fruit is nearly
done. A little sugar will keep It from
burning. Tho amount of sugar will de-

pend on how sour the fruit Is and bow
sweet you like tho sauce.

Apple Sauce.
Par and core the apples, put them

in a granite saucepan with a very
little water, cook them until they can
tie easily mashed, sweeten to taste
and add a little cinnamon and two or
Uirt- - slices of lemon; mix nltogtber
wall and then rub them through a
ImlMr.

S" IIKKIFF'B SALE OF VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE.-H- v virtue of process

Issued out of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Wnyno county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
nnd delivered, I have levied on and
will expose to public sale, nt the
Court House In Honesdale, on
Kill DAY, DEC. 27, 1012, 2 1. M.
All the defendant's right, title,

and lntorest in the following de-
scribed property viz:

All that certain pleco or parcel of
lnnd, together with tho Improve-
ments thereon, eltuato on tho West
sido of West street in tho borough
of Honesdale, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit: Beginning at
tho southeast corner of Levi H.
Adams' lot and thenco at right
angles with AVest street along said
Adams' lino westerly one hundord
and twenty-liv- e foot; thenco souther-
ly along the lino of E. Nelbauor
forty-flv- o feet and thenco in an
easterly direction along tho lino of
Wm. T. Mooro ono hundred and
twenty-fiv-e feet to West street and
thence northerly along tho western
lino of West street forty-flv- o feet to
the place of beginning. Being tho
same land which J. Adam Reiten-auo- r

and 'wife conveyed to Emma G.
Secor by deed dated February 5,
1SS3, and recorded in Wayne County
Deed Book No. 69, at page 388, etc.
Tho description above eet forth Is
tho same as the description con-
tained in said deed.

On tho above described premises
thero Is a large two and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling.
Seized and taken In execution as

tho property of Emma G. Secor at
tho suit of J. P. Spencer and H. T.Wrigi. Exrs. No. 80 October
.TermIO. 'Judgment, $1,500,
with Interest from August 8, 1899,
loss ?200 paid on said Interest. At-
torneys, Searle & Salmon.
TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs

must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdaje, Nov. 27, 1912.

$6,000 Farm for $4,500
If sold within a week

One of the best farms In Wayno
county, assessed at $G,000, will be
sold for ?4,500. Farm contains 118
acres of land, 50 of which are cleared
and balance In pasture land, except-
ing 20 acres of good young growth
of hickory. Ideal place for dairy
farm. Milk 6tatlon two miles from
place. Good farm nouse, two barns.
On It. D. Route. Telephone con-
nections. Located in Berlin town-
ship on main road 3 miles from
Honesdale.

Remember this farm Is assessed at
?G,000. If sold Immediately we will
close the deal at $4,500.

Realty Co.
Box 53

Jndwin Building Honesdale, Pa.

WE WILL MAIL YOU SI
for tftcfc full id of Filic Trtb or 10c for S teL
rtrtlil irtt la proportion. Hlclttit nrli price
pali lor Old GM. Hirer, PlMina, Dlinoodind
Jevolrr. It 4 wktt to kite tooar

PBIIA. SMELTING k REPINING CO MP ANT
2t YUH.

623 CHESTNUT ST., PHtLADELPHIA, PA.
HDKIM PO FVTVftB MIMNCI.

tj

Cash

quick assets.
Bills

Total

Henry Z. President.
Andrew Vice-Preside- nt

Lewie A. Cashier.
Albert C. Aeat Cashier.

APPLICATION KOU CHARTER.
Notice is horoby given that an ap-

plication will he mado to tho Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania on December
30, 1912, nt ten o'clock a. m. by
Cathollna Lambert, J. Wallace Lam-
bert and W. F. Suydnm, Jr., under
the Act of Assembly entitled nn Act
to provldo for tho Incorporation and
regulation ot certain corporations,
approved April 29, 1874, and sup-
plements theroto for tho charter for
nn Intended corporation to be called
"nealty Weaving and Spinning Com-
pany," tho character and object of
which Is in manufacturing of all fab-
rics, using, therefore, wool, cotton,
silk or any other vegetable, animal
or mineral nber of mlxturo thereof,
silks, dyeing, printing and
finishing, and for tho purpose of any
and all such raw materials as may
bo necessary for tho above mention-
ed purposes; also for tho erection
and matntcnanco of such buildings
and dwellings ns may bo necessary
in the abovo mentioned manufac-in- g

business and for theso purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of tho
said Act of Assembly and supple-
ments thereto.

SEAKLE & SALMON,
Solicitors.

Honesdale, Pa., Dec. 3, 1912.
9Ceoi3.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notice Is horoby given that tho an-

nual meeting of tho Wayno County
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company will be held In tho office
of the company In Honesdale on

MONDAY, JANUARY O, 11)1.1,
at ten o'clock a. m. for tho transac-
tion of general business and that
an election will be held at tho same
place of meeting between tho hours
of ono and two o'clock p. m. of said
day, for the purpose of electing ten
members of said company to act as
directors for the ensuing year.
Every person Insured In said com-
pany Is a member thereof and en-
titled to ono vote.

PERRY A. CLARK, Sec.
Honesdale, Dec. 4, 1912. 97w4

"New Way" Air

REPORT OF OF THH

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
OF WAYNK COUNTY. PA

at the cloio of business. Jtov. 2. 1912.

ngine:
No Water to freeze. No pipes to burst-N-o

weather too cold.
No weather too hot.

Less Gasoline. More Power.

PAGE SEVEN

Have you seen our Reo delivery
It's a dandy. look itver.

REO and FORD AUTOMOBILES.
No better cars mado for anywhere near tho price. Place your

order right now.
Better times coming; help it along.
For sale at bargain prices: Auto Car Runabout, Liberty Brush

Runabout nnd Maxwell Runabout.
Get In the swim nnd own a car.

(approved by U. S.
Bonds

Loans

HONKSDALK.

truck?
Better

HE80URCKS.

Unserve hind $
Cash, specie nnd notes, $1261 00
Due from approved

acents f.T2&Q 31 15,441 31Nickels, cents and fractionalcurrency... 200 Ot
Checks una otner cHiili Items 211 17

Due from bnnks ana trust com- -
mules not reserve.Ftills discounted : Upon one nnmo 425 00

Upon two or...more names KW.773 62
Time loans with collateral 2S.778 00
Loans on call with collateral 2U,s)2 Hi
Loans on cull upon two or more

names 29S5 00
Loans secured by bonds and mort- -

caccs 11.511 jfj
Hoiuls. Stocks, etc.. .Schedule D.... 70,I0 21
Mortences and Judgments of record BM5.1 5H
Olllco llulldlnir and Lot 18.H00 00
1' urnlture and fixtures 2,000 00
Ovcnlrnfts 22 7ti
Miscellaneous assets 7 .325 05

$ 43y.2l6 17
LUnlLITIES.

Capital Stock paid In $ 75,000 00
Surplus Kund 20.000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes pnld 4.288 13
Deposits, subject to check $S2.437 X)
Cashier's checks outttand'c 16M
Individual deposits. Time 257.1U 01

$139,210 17

State ot Pennsylvania. County of Wayno ss.
I, C. A Emery. Cashier of the above named

compunj do solemnly swear that the abovostatemem Is true to the best of my knowledco
and bellel,

C. A. EMKRY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day of Nov.. 1912.
My commission expires Jan. 19. 1915

ItESA S. Kdoett, N. P.Correct attest:
M. K. Simons. 1
W. M. f owler, -- Directors.
O. Wm. Sell. I yowl

Tho Citizen wants a good, live-
ly correspondent in every village In
Wayno county. "Will you be one?
Write this offlco Tor particulars.

- Cooled asoline

159,692.52
: 1,140,274.37

218,573.50
1,609,474.39

223,823.25
$ 1,833,297.64
$1,485,000.00

DIRECTORS:

E. W. Gammeil

BANK UtPUbllUKb AKc tNHlLtU Al ALL 1IML5 1U

KNOW WHAT SECURITY IS BEHIND THEIR DEPOSITS

Statement of
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

HONESDALE, PA.
2, 1912.

$
Reserve Agents Government)

Government, etc.)
Demand Collateral

Total
discounted

OVERLAND

November
90,934.00

(Railroad,

DEPOSITS

We lead in cash on hand.
We lead in reserve.
We lead in ratio off quick assets to quick liabilities.
We lead in capitalization security to depositors.
We lead in EXPERIENCE.

For over three quarters of n century wo liavo been recognized ns ono
of tlio solid banks of Northeastern Pennsylvania, and to-da- y liavo un.
excelled facilities for handling all kinds of legitimate banking.

W'o invito you to become ono of tlio many contented iKitrons of

,
WAYNE COUNTY'S LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

THE HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK,
Honesdale, Pa.

OFFICERS:

Russell,
Thompson,

Howell,
Lindsay,

spinning,

CONDITION

Henry Z. Russell, Homer Greene,
Horace T. Menner, James C. Dirdeall,
Louis J. Dorfllnger, E. B. Hardenberch,
Andrew Thompson, Philip R. Murrey.


